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. of the Hungarian border.

-

: barkat Salonika, says a Havas diss]

‘armyig.he.ofBeigsciane.3Ri

oHGF Auairian.frongs:fromthe

~ forcemments atthistiiejust after the

cent. indications,

‘ The Verdun roglon comtiands” at]

::nately Active:thers:forthe pastfon :
ir-days, (buthave; now peawmedheir’of

tensive, east, of the Meuseandsic

 

=French -and“Serviaa réops. ‘on ;the

Tin.

 

CHAIRMAN OF RAILWAY
ADVISORY COMMITTEE   

 
FRANK TRUMBULL.

\GENERAL SURVEY OF
THE WAR

 
 

 

patilan passes witch lead to, Hun:

Follooll wing the announcement last
wash of advanges in the Vicinity of

of this Fegion. bslp south from
bois“The captureuf Jablonitza and

on the Cheremosh river,

ynaBareAinsi)
Jablonitza is about twenty miles north

On the Caucasian“ ‘front the Rus-

sians haye captured 4 a series of
heights’ and taken prisoner a large
number ‘of : Turks; it: was: ‘announced

officially here.
Bulgarian forces moving toward

posts to:a:point seven miles from that

Greek seaport.
The. Greek government has ordered

three divisions of the Greek army
still remaining in the vicinity of

Drama and Serres, to retire before

the Bulgarian advance.

nndSemawin]is verepeated us”
ances thatat theatGreecewill]
be respected. The French and Brit

posestaking 1 the civil popu:
lation in the SL districts, 'Yho

arefleeingin all’directions.
‘Official announcementthat Turkish

troops are fighting withthe Germans

and Austriansin Galicia wasmade by!
the German war office. 3

Italiantroops have begun to disern.]

patch rom,that“point,
Active : participation by Italian

troops in the Salonikacampaign would
‘mean the existence of ‘astate of war
between Germany and Italy. Germany}

is directing theoperations againstthe}
allies on this front, andas the official
German reports show, has forces

there. . Some: Austrian . troops .alsq
probably ere employedand.a
Turks, but the major. portion ofthe|

 

al kgs for”useon,theRussian ‘and
alian TroLts.
oo ‘the entente ‘alles ‘are believed
"to ‘Haveforce of s6mé 700,000British,

Salonikefront, the.sending of pein|,

opening.of hontilities;ong large scale,
would indicate that the: allies have

ikea ona campaign.lcextensive
RaTarnos food

8 conse;rable’ sur
plusofi.ie beak irgedbotake
& more activeaWhe “op
erations, but was bellevedto‘Nave re
frained--partly--on-acceunt of thefact
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tention. (‘The Frenchhive: not been

 

athe®Sorrow, rom=)

ov Eo sharply * contested
ground.Po“AAvercs. by the French
also was scored in ne Thistinontsec
tor, nearby.

Evidently She's a. Prohibition!st.
“Lmever want to hear a preache:

el

 

preach, an elder pray, § deacon fés|
tify or teacher teach a Sunday schoo)
class” who 'doed 10 vote the Third
party, the Prolubitien: pamy, ticlket,'
was |the -declaration made; by Mrs!
Ada B. Parsels, of Philadelphia, vice

president of the Pennsylyania State
Women’s Christian Temperance unipn,
in an address before tiieBufler coun
ty Women’s Ohelstian Temperance

8 “Therailroad executives aid aot en:
rv torinteatv.arghidentWithy.the‘presi

  

4h. |716; Tair togoodheifers, 98.78@06.50;

CRISISNEAR IN
RAILROAD CASE

President Says Like Situation
Must Never Again Arise

DEFENDS POSITION HE TAKES

Associa ion of Manufac urers Asks

Mr. Wilson to Establish the Princi-

ple of Arbitration in Labor Disputes.

President Wilson’s week of confer-

ences wih railroad officials and lead-

ers of their employes threatening

a nation wide strike are helieved by

all parties to the controversy to have

Prought the situation to a point where

decisive developments may be expect:

ed within a fev days.

The president reinforced his prev:
ious argument for his plan‘ by point
ing out to the railroad executives that

the railroads play, an tmpertant, part

in the military preparedness ofthe

country, and that they are a vital part

of the industrial framework of:‘the na-

tion, and it is absolutely necessary to

keep them rumning.
, Mr. Wilson told the raliroad execu

tives he did not blame them for.fight

ing for the principle of arbitra tion, but
a
©

 

  

  

that he believed under pres cir-
cumstances they should acc the
eight-hour day and leave the ‘working

out of the principle of apt
until later.  
ident, but "said they were deeply im-
pressed.
The president declared he agreed

with them in believing in arbitration
of industrial disputes, but that in view

| of dhe refusal;ofthe railroad employ
ees. to. accept.AAraicn. it was ‘im-
practical to discuss the issue at pres-

ent.- He urged the railroad executives

and the managers in their meetings
to consider the. disaster which would

l:follow a strike. |
With all the world depending ina

measure upon the products ofthe
UnitedStates, he said,it wouldbe a
catastrophe for the railway syétems

of this country to be tied up. He said

that in. working for preparedness in
the United States the work of the rail
roads had played an important partin
his considerations and,that all of the
plans of the zovernment for prepared.

ness would be thrown awry by a

strike. On that ground he appealed
to the patriotism of the employers.

“We are now ready toget down tc
brass tacks,” said one of the railroad
presidents. “Up to the present time

our discusion have been informal,but
from now rnwewill make determined
efforts to reach a decision.”
President Wilson’s talk to therail

road execuiives was more intimate
‘than any he has delivered previously)

$6the" disdstrous effectbfia. str
upon the country at:this time; “when

every ounce of American energy ‘and

initiative”‘will Have to be mobilized |
“to” ‘meet ‘the, extraordinary.situation
that will follow: the European 'war.

- Petitions from: 40,000 unorganized
employees ofthe Pennsylvania roaa

-protesting ‘against any action which
wouldlead to atie-upwere. presented
to President Wilson_by, John Car
son, Jr.
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HIVE STOCKAAND“GRAIN

| Pittsbutgh; Ang. 22.
Butter—Prints, 34%@8b¢;: tubs, 884;
bin Eggs—Fresh, 30c.

© Cattle—Prime, $9.26@9.75; 200d

8E@Y: tidy: butchers, $1.75@8.25;

ifair,$7@75605 common, $6@7; com
mon to: good fat _bulls, $4.50@7,25;
commonto good fat, COWS,| $4@7.50;
Deifers, $5@8;fresh cows and Sk,
ers, $40@80. :
Sheep and Lambs—Prime wethers

37.80@8; good’ mixed, $7.26@7.76; fair
mixed,‘65097;culls ‘and’ ‘comnion’
$3.50@6; springlambi, $7@11; veal

calves;~ 31561038; heavy and thin

calves,"§1@9. 2. w
‘isiHogs=mRrime ar, uno:
|heavy.mixedJnedlums. and heavy
Yorkers, .:$1098@10.30;light, Yorkers
31050011,pigs,150g1; rouse,39,
75; stags, grasfag
oe Cl eveland, Aug. 22
“CattleChole A, Steers, $826@

8.75; fair to goed butchers
@180; 200d to‘choice heifers,

E

 

(goodto choice ‘Butcherballs;
“bologna“bulls, $5.26@86:25;
choice cows, $6@6.50; fair go0o¢

SCE; 850630 common COWS, §i

CalvaGand to choice, $12.5913;

1fair:to good,$11@12.i heavy to eam

Joon, $6@10.

Springs, $10@10.50; fair to good, $7.5

@9; culls and common, $507; ggod‘tc
choice ewes,’ $6.50@7; mixed ewes ahd

wether, $6.75@7; “culls, "$3160 @6.
“'Hogs—Mixed, Yorkers, mediums ari
heavies; ew i

Chicago, Aug. 99,

Hogs—Bulk, $10.50@11; light, $10.5¢

@11.10; mixed, $10.15@11.10; heavy
$10@11.05;roughs, $10@10.20.

1 afattle—E. :0¥e8, $7.10@11; cows and

heifers, $3.65@9.40; calves, $0@12.50

Sheep—N atives, $6.40@T.78; west

ern,.. $6.75@6.90; yearlings, $7.40@

8.65;lambs, $7.25@10°90.
Wheat—Sept.., $1.50%4.

 

Corn—Sept,   ®nion. 86%c. ~ Oatz—Sept., 46%e.

 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO 'O Pay existing debt; and the debt cre-
THE CONSTITUTION SUBMITTED 2t€d tO supply deficiency in revenue
TO THE CITIZENS OF THE COM-

THEIR Ap. 2t any one time,MONWEALTH FOR
PROVAL OR REJECTION, BY THE lars”

THEGENERAL ASSEMBLY OF

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYL
VANIA, AND PUBLISHED BY OR

DER OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUR

SUANCE OF ARTICLE; XVII

THE CONSTITUTION.

Number One.

A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to Article

IX of the Constitution of

Pennsylvania.

Section 1. Be it resolved by the
Senate and House of= Representa-
tives in General Assembly met, That |“Proving and rebuilding the highways

the
Constitution of Pennsylvania be, and
the same is hereby, proposed, in ac-

article

the following amendment to

cordance with the

thereof:—

XVIII

Section 16. The State, or any mu.
nicipality thereof, acquiring or appro-
priating preperty or rights over or ic
property for public use, may, in fur-
therance of its plans for the acqui-
sition and public use of such proper-
ty or rights, and subject to such re-

OF

 

 

shall never exceed in the aggrega'e

one million dol-

be amended so as to read as
follows:

i Section 4. No debt shall be crea-
. ted by or on behalf of the State, ex-
cept to supply casual deficiencies of

- revenue, repel invasion, suppress in-
| surFeotion, defend the State in war,
or to pay existing debt; and the debt
created to supply deficiencies in rev-
enue shall never exceed in the aggre-
gate, at any one time, one million dol
lars:

.

Provided, however, That the
General Assembly, irrespective of
any debt, may authorize the State to
issue bonds to the amount of fifty
millions of dollars for the purpose of

of the Commonwealth.

Section 2. Said proposed amend-
ment shall be submitted to the qual-
ified electors of the State, at the gen-
eral election to be held on the Tues-
day next following the first Monday of
November in the year nineteeen hun-
dred and eighteen, for the purpose of
deciding upon the approval and rati-
fication or the rejection of said
amendment. Said election shall be
opened, held, and closed upon sald
election day, at the places and within
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For Infants and Children,

| Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears the

{ Signature

of

   
     

Usestrictions as the Legislature may from
time to time impose, appropriate an
excess of property over that actual
ly to be occupied or used for public
use, and may thereafter sell or lease
such excess, and impose on the prop-
erty so sold or leased any restrictions
appropriate to preserve or enhance al

the hours at and within which Said
election is

ed, held and closed, and in accord.
ance with the provisions of the ‘laws
of Pennsylvania governing elections,
and amendments thereto.

directed to be open-

Such a-
endment shall be printed upon the

fortbe yforCaoonroe

   
YFossor
SOorishuiess ail

F.SLEEP.

For Over
~ Thirty Years

{powers shall extend.to. all
‘ings.at.law andin equity. whichsHaf’ borrowing capacity of the said city’

Sheep and Lambeeegood to chajoe .

the benefit to the public of the prop-
erty actually occupied or used.
A true copy of Joint Resolution

No. 1.

CYRUS E. WOODS,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.

A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the Con- |
stitution of the Commonwealth“of !
Pennsylvania so as to consolidate |
the courts of common pleas of Phil-
adelphia county.

Section 1. Be it resolved ’Y the
Senate and House of Representa.
tives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
Sylvania in General Assembly met,|
That the following amendment to the
Constitution of Pennsylvania be, and
the same is hereby, proposed, in ac-
cordance with the eighteenth article
thereof:-

That section six of article five be
amended so asto read as follows:

Section 6. In the county of Phila:
delphia all the

powers now vested in the

that, county, shall, bevestedincurt, ofcommon. pleascomposed
all the judges in commission :

and.in, equity. which shallhave been
aidTeferenice’ was’ made particularly)instituted inthe several numbered

courts. and“shall |be subject to such
changeas’may.be made,by. law and
subject,to. change.ofvenue as provi.

dedby.law. The president judge of
the said count shall be selected as.

provided by law. The : number, of
jndges in said conrt may beby law’
increased . fromtime to time. This a-

mendment shall take effect on the
firstaday. of Jappery succeeding its a-
doption. 4

.-In the oun of Allegheny all the

jurisdiction and powers now vested

in the several numbered, courts’ot
common pleas, shall be. vested: “in

one court, of commonpleas, coin
posed of all the judges in commission
in said courts. Such jurisdiction ‘and’

proces

thaye,heen,instituted in the several’

numbered courts and shall be subject
to such change as may be madeby
Taw. and: subject to change of venue]

as . provided by law. Thepresi-
dent judge,.of .the
shall

law. The numben of judges’” in
said court may be by law increased{®t¥. an annual current
from, time to time,!
bohail takeoffect onfhe first day‘of
January: succeeding itsadoption. ©2091
(&A true copy sof Joint. ‘Resolution
No. 2,0; jak

CYRUS E wooDS.

Secrelary ‘the‘Commonwealth.
SHS Number “Three.

A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing . anamendment to article

nine, section fourof the  Consti-

js tution of the,
Pennsylvania; _anthorizing : . the

the Commonwealth,

+. Bection1. Be,it resolved by the ;
Senateand."House of Representa-:

a

jurisdiction and
several| - {2numbered’ courts of common pleasof{

  

courts. Such jurisdiction and: powers :
shall extendto. all proceedings at nw Section 8.

eaid court
be selected as proyided ' “by

his amendment

ballots in the form and manner pre-
scribed by the election laws of Penn-
sylvamia, and shall in all respects
conform to the requirement: of such
laws,

A true copy of Joint
No. 3.

Resolution

CYRUS E. WOODS,

Secretary of the Commonwealth,

Number Four.

A JOINT RESOLUTION.
Proposing an amendment to section

eight, article nine of the Const!
tution of Pennsylvania,

Section 1. Be it enacted by the
i Senate and House of Represent|
tives of the Commonwealtn of Penn:
sylvania in General Assemb!y met,

‘and is hereby enacted by the author-|
ity of the same, That the Constity- |
tion of the Commonwealth of Penn. |
sylvania, in accordance with the pro-
visions

Amendment to Article Nine, Section

of the eighteenth article §
by TICKETS GOOD RETURNING 16 DAYS

SONANSNNSNNN,
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Thatsection. eight of article nine,
f the Constitution be amended by
   

reity, borough, township, school dis-
‘trict or other municipality or incorpo:
rated distriet, except as provided here
in and in section fifteen of this arti-
cle shall never exceed seven (7) per
centum upon the assessed value of the

‘taxable ‘property therein, but the
debt ofthe city of Philadelphia may:

exceed ten per centum (10) upon the

assessed value of the taxable prop-,

erty therein, nor shall any such mu- |
micipality ordistrict incur any new:
debt, or increase its indebtedness toi
an amount exceeding. two (2) per
‘centum upon such assessed valuation
of: property, without the consent of

the electors thereof at a public elec |
tionin such manner as shall be pro-|
‘vided by law. In ascertaining the |

 
wt Philadelphia, at any time, there
shall be excluded from the calcula.
tion and deducted from such debt
So much of the debt of said city: as
shall have been incurred, and the
proceeds,thereof, invested, in any
publig, improvements of any character
‘which; shall, be yielding to, the sald:

net Tevenue,.
The amount of such’ deduction shall

be: ascertained by capitalizing the an«
nual pet revenue; suchimprove-
‘ment during the. year immediately
precedingthe time ofsuchascertain-

.| ments; and such “capitalization shall;
be estimated by ascertaining the
principal ;amount which would yield |
such annual, current net revenue,at
theaverage Tate, of interest,and sink:
ing-fund charges payable upon the |

Indebrednes. incurredby said city!

 
 Gpmmonwealth:{ot for suchpurposes, up to the time of ‘such ascertainment. The ‘method of

incurring indebted-
ness for any purpose the city of Phila-

+delphia,mayissueits obligationsma,
turing not, later than fitty (60) years

tives of the Commonwealth of Penn- i from the date thereof, with provision a a
{{elvania in. Geperal Assembly met; | for a sinking-fund sufficient to retire 8round our flag! Not alone have our
That the following.amendment to the said obligations.at “maturity, the pays;
Constitution of Penusylyania be, and

the, same. is, hereby, proposed, in ac-
cordance with the eighteenth article.
theneof:—

i
ment to such sinking-fund to be in
equal or graded annual or other per-
iodical instalments.” Where any in.

[debtedness shall be or shall have

The debtofany.sal

be increaged in such amount that tke1 Fre
‘total city debt of said city shall not r

7
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used in the construction of wharves or

docksowned ortobe owned by sald
city, such obligations may be in’ ‘an

amount sufficient’ to provide for, ‘aud
may: include thé amount of, the in.’
terest and’ sinking-fund charges’ ac-
‘cruing and which may accrue tliere-|
on throughout the period of construct
ion, and until the expiration of ‘“ofie

yéarafterthe completion of the work
for 'which -said ‘indebtedness shall
‘have - been incurred;and said ’eity

shall not be required tolevy a tax to

pay said interest ‘and  sinking-fund
Chakges' ag required ‘by sevtion -tem.

articlé "nine" of the Constitution’of |

Petinsyivanta, until the expiration of

said period of one yearafter the om;

pletion ofsaid. work, ’

* A true'copy of Joint Resolution Noa}

I "CYRUS ‘B. WOODS,’

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Aaly

 

of.atty, ‘millions of,dollars for the ducted, may beprescribed by the Gen- hn En Ey Wn En Rm Bmto Ew Ry MW
improvement of, the highways of eral Assembly. In

OLD GLORY
EPEyTRMee Ba

What precious associations - cluster

fathers set up this banner in ‘the name
of’ Gott ‘over the! well’ won battlefields
ofthe Revolution and over the cities
and towns which they rescued from

k c. rule; but. think where also
their descendants have carried it and

++ That section four of article nine, been incurred by said City of Philadel- raised it In conquest or protection!
which,reads as follows: { phia for the purpose of the construct-

Section 4. No_debt shall be crea-{10m 6orimprovement of public works. of |
tod By, or. 5 eholf of. the State,” ex: rfény character from which income or
cept to supply casual deficiencies’ of ‘revenue Is to be derived by sald eity, |

 

  

Through "“what' ‘clouds’ of “dust aud

smoke hus it passed. what ‘storms of

shot and shell; What scenes of fire-and

Blood-—not “enly at Saratoga. at. Mon-

mouth and at Yorktown. but at Lun-ee— Formug, rebel, invasions, suppress fa ‘Or for the reclamation of land £0.98 a:Lane and New Orleans, at Buena
STEERSP EGS "Aah

you should have modern plumbing
fixtures iis that they are essential to the
Eiteciod‘of your health. There is
also the important consideration of
beautiful’ surroundings and the satis-

‘The bathiféom that ‘we install with
rés is its own best

It will be both sanitary

josaRAc0

  

   
Vista and Chapultepec: it 18 the same
glorious old flag which;inscribed with
the dying words of Lawrence, “Don’t
‘giveupthe ship,” washoisted on Lake
Erie by Commodore: Perry just.en the
eve of! hitsgreatnaval victory; the same
old flag which our great chieftain bors

in triumph. to. the proud city of the
Aztecs and .planted.upon the heights
of her national palace.” Brave hands

raised it above the eternal regions of
ice in’ the "Arctic ‘seas and havé' set it
up omrithe Bummits: of the lofty moun-

tainsof. the distant west. _..
Where .has it notgone, the pride of

its. friends and. the terror of its foes?
Whatcountries and what seas’ has it
not visited? * Where has hotthé! Amer-
ican citizenbeen able to standbeneatly
its ‘guardian foldsanddefy thaworld?
‘With what joyand exultetion seamen
Wiis have gazed. upon its stars
andstripes, read in itthe history of

| their. nation’s glory, received from it
| the full sense of secubity” and”drawn
from jt the inspfrations of”patriotism!
‘By it'how manyhave swort fealty to
thelr country! ooo ia

“What bursts of:dagnicent.sloquence
1 has called forth from Webster and
fromEverett, what lyric,strains of
poetry from Drake and Hdimes! How

many heroes its folds bave covered in
death! How many have lHved for it,
and how manyhave died for it! How
many, Fring and dying, haveisaid in
their enthusiastici«devotion to its hon-

or, like that young wounded sufferer

in the streets of Baltimore, “Oh, the

flag—the stars and stripes!” And wher

eVerthat fiug hds gone it has been the

herald of a better day; it Bas been the

pledge of freedom. of justice, of order,

of civilization and of Christianity. Ty-

rantsconly; have hated it. and the ene-

mies of mankind alone have trampled

«At to the corth. AN who sigh for the
triumph of truth and richteousness love end salute it v. ithért ‘BY Putnam.
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